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lt. Sunday was. the big day at
Cross lads, and lots of people from
this andG( reeniville coouty were pres-
ent. Must of the young per,plo of
Pickens went., and I hey report ia good
time and good order.

Miss Eliza McDaniel lefi yester-
Iry for her father's home att Ruther-
furdton , N. C., 0) a Visit and to be
present at the marriage of her sister,
Miss iry, to Mr. GUregg Q. Mauldin.
Tihe happy event occurs on the 291th
inst.

Marshal Noaley is keeping Ia won-
ther eye on the hind tiger, and as a

consequence Mayor L- iBoon has
several jugs o, "good old mountain
de,v" to pour out after the requisite
number of days passes. much to the
regret of the owners if not to any
one else.

Cards are out announcing the mar-

riage of G. Q. Mauldin and Mliss Mary
McDaniel, on the ~29th inst., at the
bride's home in Rutherfordton, N. C.
The happy young couple are both
former residents of Pickeus and
number their friends hero by the
score, who join in well-wishes over
the happy event.

The Southern Baptist convention
is in session in Richmond, Va. It.
has been decided to hold the next
meeting of this body at Hot Springs,
Va., but the date has not been ih-
termiued. At the meeting of the
Anericau Baptist. hospital Asso-ia'n
Dr. A. : S. Thomsa was elected one

of the presidentts.' Vacanceis on the
board of trustees of the Southern
Theological seminary were filled and
W. C. Lindsay, U. A. Bagby and
1-. P. MeGhee were elected from
South Carolina. A very harmonious
meeting is being held.

Miss Ann Ainelia 'Rooke, who is
well-ltnown to many of the Pickens
people, laving resided here about.
eight yours ago, died at the
home of her parents at Lake City,
S. C., on the 17th inst. She leaves
a father, mother, brother and two
sisters to follow after her. Miss
Rooke endeared herself to the people
of Pickens during her residene here,
(her father, Rev J T. Rooke, being
the pastor of the Pickens Baptist
church), by her winsome ways, lady-
like manner and Christian attributes,
and they will hear with genuine sor-

row of her demise. The many friends
in Pickens of the blreaved family
extend sympathy. Miss Rooke was
a nieco of our fellow-townsman, 1). B.
F innrey.

In Business 37 Years.
i' 1Grieenvnte lIven1ing PI'edinouit,

1.1n coiugverst 4ion with Mr.. H1. Endeli
this mnorning aPiedmont report,er was
4iven somne interesting facts ab)ot
Greenvillo. On May 20th 1870 Mr.
End. Icamel to Greenville. T1his
makes that dlay the 37th anniversary
of his coiming.

The.~ remarkalel growth of the( city
in this time has beeni an initerestinig
bit (of history. Somie dsy some onue
wilt tell it in romance People went
to New York then via Columbia.
This was necessary for the G & .0.
wvas tI.e only outlet,. There waus niot
a bank in the city theni. Mir. Hamnlini
Beattie was then doing a small loan
business in thle rear of his st.ore.
There were no cL1ottonumlls in

Greenville then. Batesville1 and
Reedly Hiver were the only spiiuhes
unmniting. A mnan could not go far
up1 W\ashington street; the street end.
od then at wvhat is niow the Blue
Ridge Hlotel.

While Greenville has maude wvon-
dlerful strides in the last 37 y*ears, in)
the next ten years she wilt double her-
present plopulation oif 34,000 souls.

Old Soldier Day.
On account of the fact that court

will eonvene Ht I'ickens, Monday,
June 3d, thc ladi(es comnp)sing the
I'ickonos Chapl:tl)ter of the Daughters of
the Co'nfed,rney' have decided to hohl
thteir annual Itl:c"ting" in behalf of the
soldiers of the (onfederacy on the
Situr inty bcfore, the same being the
first. day of Juo.
At thIi. teetin{g it is hoped that

arrantgemneuts will be c.)nmpleto for
the conferring of "Crosses of Honor,"
and that all Confederate soldiers who
have iade their proper tapl)licttions
in tiue will be, on that day, lecortat-
ed with this highly valued emblem of
their sacrifices and devation to the
principles of the four years' conflict
that tried tem so severely.

It was decided that this celebra-
tiot be observed on Saturday, Juno
1, for the reason it will be a more
convenient tinef.r the participants as
well as the public generally. and no
oonfiict, will be occasioned therebythrough the convening of court.

Let every old soldier that can pos-sibly come he on hand that day, and
the publiic is cordially invited. This
is essentially the day for the old sol-
(ers--the good old soldiers of the
sixties-and they are the peoplewhom the public, and especially the
ladies, delight to honor. Let them
all comlio and bring their baskets, antd
spread then with such provisions as
the ladies will collect for the enter- I
taimtuent of these veterans who t
risked everything in the cause theystill love. It is the purpose to see
that every veteran has a good time,and i good dinner, and the hope of
'he ladies is that every veteran will
consider that Saturday, June 1st, is
his day, and will make himnself at
home in Pickens on that occasion.
'Jo this feast suad to the pleasures of
the clay every veteran in the county
and every one that can come to Pick.
ens is invited, and it is the purpose
to see that TiEY ESPECIALLY are first
served to the very best that can be
provided.

Arrangemeuts are being made for
music and for eloquent speeches, and
the spirit of the great days, whcn
patriotism and duty were the iuspir- t
ation of all the people, is expected to
run high in Pickens.

Let everybody come, and bring
baskets and spread their contents
with the other good things the
Daughters of the Confederacy will
provide, and let everybody unite in
helping to make the Old Scldiers feel
and know that. they are appreciated,
and that their descendants are mind.
ful of their sacrifices made when the
world looked on them with admira.
tion and wonder'.

llemembher the day -Saturdlay,
June0 1st.

Programme
lFor the Pieic given by the Pickens

Cho pter Daughters of the Con-
fede: 1.y to the Veterans, Satur-
day, June 1, 1907.

1. Veterans aissembile at the Moth
dlist church, where hedges will be
giveni.

2. Maich to courl .house unideri com..i
mnand of Col. W. B. A llgood.

3. "D'lixe" by lie hand.
'4. Prayer.
5. Addressi of welcome by mna. or,
6. Aluisic by the band.
7. Annual address
8. Music by the bandl.
9. Presenltiation of crosses of honor.

10. Biiediction.
11I. Mtlusic by the bend.
12. Veterans march to the Method-

ist chiu rchyard, wvhere a picnic
dlinnerO will be servedi.

It's 1no use t.o cry over spilt milk,
just call the cat and forgetit1

We, the execntive committoe of the
I'welvo Mile Rtiver association togea"1
irwith the State B(a3rdtc, have secor<

he service of the Rev. W, 1. Walker,he Raiptist (evangelibt from the Spar
atlbh.r;; t(1 hold rwevivtll mneetintgs a
lte chttrebes at. t be chnrchcs spec
ie(1 on the program below,;tino and
>ll1Ce appoin ted-
Chvoheen- - \lav 26-June 2.
Cherry Hill ---Junte 2-9.
Union---.June 9.16.
Travelers' Rest---16-23.
\hitesido View-Juno 23 28.
WIitewater--June 30-July 7.
Rtocky 1ottom--July 7 14.
Eastatoe-July 14-21.
Moat Carmel- July 21-28.
Antioch July 28 Aug. 4
Bethel-Aug. 4-11.
Six Mile-Aug. 11-18.
Shady Grove -Aug. 18-25.
Pleasant Hill-Aug. 25-Sept. 1.
Stamp Creek- sept. 1-8.
Little River-Sept.. 8-15.
Camp Creek-Sept 15-22.
Golden Creek-Sept. 22-29.
Respectfully Submitted,

T. H. Stewart,
J. S. Fox,
Frank Heaton.

Court of Sessions.
The Court of Sessions will convene

it Pickens court. house the first Mon;-
lay in June, Judge Geo. W. Ga>residimg. The following is a list of
)etit jurors dwn11wit to serve at that
erm):

1 W Henry Langston, 2 E L.
oungblood, 3 F. iB. 1'on(1r, 4 D.
Sl'orritt, 5 1R. MeDufie 3elding, 6

i 1,. i. (1ns1a' 7 M. M1. Carir tother,
3 0 D. Epps, 9 Y. ). Meadors, 10
W. W. Norris, 11 J. V. Griffin, 12 1).
H. Woodson, 13 A. A. Jones, 14
Wtn. B. Main, 15 L. MA. ligdon, 10W. 0. Turner, 17 T. H. Ho1llday, 18
J. Tucker Cantrell, 19 William Mc-
Mahan, 20 Ralph Hester, 21 S:las
Kirksey, 22 R. M. Hill, 23 G. i. li
Williams, 24 J. T. Childress, 25 Jno.
F. Le, vy, 26 W. W. Aiken, 27 E. C.
Bowie, 28 W. L. Morgan, 29 F. R
ifcClannahan, 30 Joe R D.tvis, 31 P.
El. Bsggs, 32 J. S. HIall, 33 G. W. F.
Ekbinson, 34 John Waldrop, 35 L('-
her Hendricks, 36 W. C. Dacus.

Pickens Route 4.
:We will ,ry to give you a few items
rom our valley.
We are having fine weather at.

he present and the farm;rs are stih
ing their grass and ;veeds. Most of
ho cr(opr; are plaited

WV'e are having sonic cool nights
jut no frost yet.
The heat,h of <.ur commninty is very

We noticed ini the last Senttinel.
Journal that. Blue 5'Es no0ted thait.
MIr. and1 MXrs. 1Ilge IldXens gave at
dance Saturday nuight. This was a
serioJus mistake~ai they neither dance.

130r give d3ances andt hope13 that this~

will be rem1emberedttc . E. C. E.

WeT maikeou rinksliiI 1, ut, ont)11he planll>f how chleapl, but hlow goodl.
P3icketns Hottling Works.

COL] EGE OF1 CHI A RLESTOJ.' N,CHIARLESTO1'N, S. C.
122nud ye'ar beginos S'pt.mbere 27.

scholarship) to eachl (countyin333outh1

orolina, iing re'j in itd in Tuition(('iv40 . Board 3andit C3furished ro3 mn.in

Dorml'idyorty 11t imonth. tt1. .adda

Notice to Debtors and Creditors,
AL PFjI'RSONS h33thing ch1im.4agansttheestit-of jthte 1lat IirIb
prov.'n 03n or before thi 15t daliy of .13n-
y.197 or be debaned33'. paiymient;andii 'I
)ers,ms33 indeb'Ited1 to .'3idl estlale, mut
maike' pavnuiit on3 of be(:0re the~above

lite to~the3 .m3, h-r ign3 i,
31ay 23, 19,7c8 S. 0. Skeltoni,

AdlIiir.

OTTERS AS ANGLERS.
Claver at Catchir Their Finny Pre%

and Dainty In Eating It.
i i i ani d 111 -Irppers have so de-

I,h-te! I'llr hw".rinlg anlimlals thait Few
alre Ibtt(\l. a hW e li ii eat jish, and

it ' r um Iite t he oth ler i= now\'he r-
iir-Ih in oilr norI'tIt)he -

t..l e e is ,1 {et jb'jl)le ail
l'er('aet in; fow t, fish. He is so

dai(' thal Il- %%Iillttfluel hiv k)ill

se\TrlI b1'the lei'n I a dal\', de"o1ill-
nb old\ l Io-t llrt ioins swhib best

l hijea: ( lC of Ilate, le,\.l.;v hCIe-
linier o11 the \\ater .ijl {o he_

eOnlie the prey o[ of her fih lig
erea t '-.

a or the purit e li his {inny prey
the otter is wnifi larl adapied lv\
nature. The body is lithe ani seI-.
pentine, the f It 'i,re 'f rnished with
a broad wneb that oimlees the toes,
whieC are of infinite slr i in pro-
pelling the animal through the wa-

ter; the tail is long, broad and flat,
and the short,powerf1l leg. are so
loosely jointed that it, can turn
them in almost any direction. The
hair of the body is of two kinds-
one a close, linle, soft 'tr. whieh
lies next to the skin, protecting it
from extreme heat or cold, and a
other Composed of long", shining,
coarse hair', w\hich permits the ani-
mal to glide easily through water.
The teeth are sharp and powerful,
prevecnting the slippery prey from
escapog, so that the quik and
wary fish fall easy viteims to the
ottec supetril allati powers. So
easily does it alon into the water

soer ely a ripple is seen to mark
the iime and place of itsntrane,

and n enlrini on the shore its
b( dy\ is w\Ithdrawcn fromn the streamn
wit Ihe sanen4o3]it- bs ease.

hen the oiter is engaged in eat.-
ing the fish captured, it holds the

slippery prey between its forepaws
andt he ins with the back of the

neck, eating away the fine, faky
meat of the shoulders and rejectingthe head, tail and other parts. The
average daily food is about four
fish, weighing two Or three pounds,
not necessarily all trout, but trout
and young sahnon are preferred to
other coarse fish.--Louis Rhead in
Recreatoion.

Jinglo, Mr. Money i\one';--
Yon're mig ht.y kind an' true;

W hen I'm callin' you "mly hon)ey,'I
I nean it-so I do!

Other friendis may leave yon--
Likeo Autumn 1eavces they fall1;

iut the dollar mn the pocket-
It'll anw'nr whenl you call!

It jing,les anl' it, inglo
In the very imle o'need,

It'Nthedol1lr, bright an'eheerful,
TAmt.'s a feller's friend indeec!

his honorary d111 greeO1 h- OxfordStil

tec tht eafi a-li into speak as

iispor ofa phoi tainted )'t( i'ISn l eg.
rC at th w me sin .n ,wih.e

A collego of foreign language ll!
Ibc,c-n opened In Canton, China, th(.
1)(r). fromn) which most euigrants sail
to dlistaniit parls of the gl)bo.
The feature of ono of the San

F0 rancil-co theater programnls is Imov-
ing)t ;ehctu)c of 11he oily :streets and
other publ)ic pilces beforo the fire.
New York city bhasts the largest

and finest public schIol building in
the world. It is of fireproof non.
struction throughout and cost A2,000,
000. It has accon))nodat iols for
4,000 pupils.
The E):nglsl wife of a Chinese ma-gician summoned himtn for desertion.

lie explained that she had grown so'tout that it was impossible for him
t- perform his trick of changing her
into a duck.
A Chicago writer wanted to go to

jail for a few days to get material for
a short story, but the judge gave him
four months, so that he can write a

look while he's about it.
"Do something different everyday," says Julian Hawthorne. 'Get,

out of bed with a different leg first
every morning." Wonder how long
he would expect that to be kept up bya man who has only two legs?

'Thc largest steam turbin yet un.
ulertaken is the one of 24.000 horee-
power that is being built at Mann-
beim for the Krupp Iron Works, in
Rheinhauson.
A dry extract of coffee, resembling

cOeSa and used in the samo way, is
the novel product of R. J. Reichert, a
London chemist. A pound of raw
colTfe yields about 26. ounc.es, and it
is claimed that this will give several
cupfuls more of fragrant beverage
than is usually obtained from ground
roasted coffee, the ordinary infusion
being wasteful. The extract is free
fron woody fiber and fat.

lMany Elk lodges in the West have
adopted President Roosevelt's sug.
gestion and decided to abandon the
elk's tooth emblem. Many Montana
mun have been collecting elk's teeth
for years and holding them for a rise.
One man at Billings has thousands.

In Goldfield the other day a deputy
sheriff's pistol was jerked out of his
pocket by the restlessness of the
horse he was riding and fell to the
ground. The horse stepped on it and
so discharged a cartridge, the bullet
fromi which killed a girl who was

passing on the sidewalk. It cut her
jugular Vin.

Wasps prey on flies, a fact which
is well known in I taly. On any sum.
mier (or early' autumn day in the Tius-
o:nn countiry when t he lunctiheon table

:5 blackenIed by flies one0 may see a
wasp sail in atit the (open1 window, se-
eel a hly' 11nd roll it over, (ond it up

CIdca1r it ouit inIto the( Sunslhiine
ad1( Hot:, returnil for' another.

PresCidet Roose~veltIspeaks several
[orign langu ages -F1renzch, German
Span&Iish, Italian and D.anish , besides
a1)5ntter ig of Gaelic.
As .\ rs. Hletty Green grows older,

she (dresses better0 and( will) m~ore care
undh is said to be less canreful about
xpjenses. She is gradunally under-
staing that( 11h( inIcomeI from $20),.

0,0)10 to $50,000,000 is suflcient to
Support h erself and11 her dau1tghter

withoiut danger of the almshbonse,o
Aning the niew boys who have en-

rolledl for thue summr term at Den.
.1t,n. college, at Sta fordshire, Eig.
01nd, is at si,olo King Lobengula, latei
-hief oI t he Miatablelo inl Africa. Trhe
imldIeitO I in D)enstonoe under the aus-piW'S of )r. ,l ameson, the cape pre-mier, and it. is (desiredl that his shall
be04(tduated( in the behst traditions of

lisnelish nlublic school life.


